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Advertisement of Cancelling.

NOTICE is, hereby given that the Registrar of
Friendly Societies has, pursuant to the

Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 189? this
day cancelled the registry of the MOK -TON
ALLOTMENTS ASSOCIATION Limited (Register
No. 9,216 R. Ches.), held at " Eskdale," 14,
Orchard Road, Moreton, Birkenhead, in the
county of Chester, at its request. The Society
(subject to the right of appeal given by the said
Act) ceases to enjoy the privileges of a registered
society, but without prejudice to any liability in-
curred by the Society, which may be enforced
against it as if such cancelling had not taken
place.—Dated the 1st day of May, 1935.

GEORGE STUART ROBERTSON, Chief
(146) Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between the late Thomas

Buckland and William Henry Budge, carrying on
business as Grocers and Provision Merchants, at
17, Newtown Road, Hove Sussex, under the firm
or style of W. H. BUDGE, has been dissolved by
reason of the death of the said Thomas Buckland
as from the 29th day of November, 1934. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will
be received and paia respectively by the said
William Henry Budge, who will continue to carry
on the said business under the style or firm or
W. H. Budge.—Dated this second day of May,
1935. J

For Westminster Bank Limited, Executor of
the Will of Thomas Buckland, deceased: —

C. J. KNIGHT, Joint Manager, Trustee
Department.

W. H. BUDGE.
(076)

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Bertie Emmott and Halle Hartley, carry-
ing on business as Builders Merchants, at Sandy-
wood, Keighley, under the style or firm of
QEGVIMOTT BROTHERS, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the fourth day of
May, 1935. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the
said Haflle Hartley, who will continue the said
business under the present style or firm of Emmott
Brothers.—Dated 2nd day of May, 1935.

BERTIE EMMOTT.
(085) HALLE HARTLEY.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
which has for some time past been carried

on by Gerald Dod and James Kenneth Brayshay
Nicholson, under the style or firm of DOD BROS.,
at Little Peter Street, in the city of Manchester,
in the trade or business of Engineers, was, on the
thirtieth day of March, one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-five, dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and paid by the said Gerald Dod,
who will in future carry on the said business alone.
—As witness our (hands this first day of May, one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-five.

GERAUD DOD.
(086) J. KENNETH B. NICHOLSON.

NOTICE is -hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, John William Horsfall and Rachel
Whittle, carrying on business as Garage Pro-
prietors, Cycle and Hardware Dealers, at The
Garage, Lytham Road, Freckleton, in the county
of Lancaster, under the style or firm of WHITTLE
<fe HORSFALL, has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent as from the 1st day of May, 1935. All debts
due and owing to or by the late firm will be re-
ceived and paid respectively by the said Rachel
Whittle, who will continue to carry on the said
business under her 'own name.—As witness our
hands this 1st day of May. 1935.

JOHN WILLIAM HORSFALL.
(112) RACHEL WHITTLE.
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NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
hitherto subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Douglas Clapham and Arthur Halton
Elliot, carrying on business as Cleaners, at 77,
High Street, Sidcup, in the county of Kent, under
the style or firm of 1940 CLEANERS, has been
dissolved by mutual consent as from the second
.day of April, one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-five. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by Douglas
Clapham, who will continue to carry on the said
business.—Dated this 17th day of April, 1935.

ARTHUR HALTON ELLIOT.
(Ill) DOUGLAS CLAPHAM.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore existing between us, the under-

signed, Rupert Lewis and George Tracy Phillips,
practising in partnership the profession of Solici-
tors, under the style or firm of RUPERT LEWIS
AND PHILLIPS, at Angel Chambers, York
Street, in the county borough of Swansea, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as from the 26th
day of April, 1935. All debts due to and owing
by the said late partnership will be received and
paid by the said Rupert L&wis.—Dated the 26th
day of April, 1935.

RUPERT LEWIS.
(113) G. TRACY PHILLIPS.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Sam Dodson and Alwyn Pickles Denby,
carrying on business as Wool Merchants, at 111,
Thornton Road, in the city of Bradford, under
the style or firm of S. DODSON & CO., has been
dissolved' by mutual consent as from the 30th day
of April, 1935. All debts due to or owing by the
late firm will be received and paid by the said
Alwyn Pickles Denby, who will continue to carry
on the said business under the same style as
heretofore and at the same address.—Dated this
3rd .day of May, 1935,

SAM. DODSON.
(151) A. P. DENBY.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Harold

Tattersall and Thomas Strickland Parker, carry-
ing on business as Metal Brokers, at Croft Street
(Farm, Ewood, Blackburn, under the style or firm
of TATTERSALL AND PARKER, has been dis-
solved as from the 23rd day of April. 1935, so far
as concerns the said Thomas Strickland Parker,
.who-retires from the said firm.—Dated the 30th
day of April, 1935.

HAROLD TATTERSALL.
(027) THOMAS STRICKLAND PARKER.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, thr7 under-

signed, Robert Coventry Denby and; Henry
Trueman Manknell, carrying on bus/'iess as
Solicitors, at 38, Piccadilly, in the city of Brad-
ford, under the style or firm of HOWE DENBY &
MANKNELL, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 30th day of April,
1935.

(030)
R. COVENTRY DENBY.
HENRY T. MANKNELL.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Frank Gascoigne, George Gascoigne and
George William Lucas, carrying on business as
Timber Importers, at 76, Victoria Street, Man-
chester, under the style or firm of F. GASOOIGNE
& CO., has been dissolved by mutual consent as
from the tenth day of Aprilt 1935. All debts
due and owing to or by the said late firm will be.
received or paid by the said Frank Gascoigne and
George Gascoigne; and such business will be
carried on. in the future by the .said (Frank
Gascoigne and George Gascoigne.—As witness our
hands this 3rd day of May, 1935.

F. GASCOIGNE.
G. GASCOIGNE.

(128) GEO. W. LUCAS.


